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Actual Dates: October 12, 1898 [letter]; October 4, 1898 [article]; June 19, 1734 [“old historic 

document]. 

Part of: American Numismatic Society, Early Correspondence, 1858-1908. 

Main Correspondents: Charles Porter Nichols; ANS Librarian Herbert Valentine. 

Main Subject: Nichols donates this “old historic document” as he thinks it will be of interest to 
members of the ANS. 

Noted Documents: 

* Nichols thanks the ANS for their most recent Proceedings, and donates the “old historic document” 
[October 12, 1898] 

¢ The “old historic document” [June 19, 1734] 

¢ Nichols’ handwritten listing of historical events related to the old historic document? [various dates] 

See Also: 

¢ The 1898 “Sun” newspaper article was found with the letter and may or may not further describe the 

“old historic document.” 
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BOSS COSBY AND JUDGE MORRIS. 

» 1898. 

A Notable Parallel—The First Attack on the 

Independence of Our Judiciary. 

To THE Epiror or Tux Sun—Sir: In view 
of the present attack upon the independenco of 

the judiciary, it is interesting to turn back to 
the firstinstance of the kind occurring in the 
history of New York. 

When the Colonial Governor, John Mont- 

gomeriv, died, on the 1st day of July, 1732, 
Rip Van Dam, as Senior Councillor, succeeded 

tothe office until the arrival of the new ap- 

pointee from England. The man sent out was 
William Cosby, who ashort time before had been 

Governor of Minorca, but had been removed 
from the office on account of his appropriation 
of the revenues and his wanton confiscation 
of the property of a Spanish merchant. Cosby 
was pompous in his disposition, possessed of a 
violent temper, and extremely avaricious. On 
his arrival in August, 1732, the Assembly voted 
him a gratuity of £750 for his alleged services 
in procuring the repeal of an obnoxious augar 

bill. Lewis Morris, who was then Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, meeting him soon after 
the action of Assembly, told him of the present. 

But Cosby was only angered at the smallness 
of the amount, and shouted loudly: “Damn 
them, why didn’t they add the shillings and 
pence? Dothey think Icame here for money?” 
Within a short time Cosby served Van Dam 

with a copy.of a royal order requiring him to 
pay over to Cosby one-half of the salary, per- 
quisites and emoluments of the office received 
from the time of his appointment until Cosby 
arrived in America. Van Dam expressed his 
willingness to comply with the order if Cosby 
would account to him for what he had received, 
alleging that Cosby had collected some £6,000 
more than lad come into his hands, and, in 

fact, owed him £3,000. Cosby declined to ac- 
cept this proposition, so Van Dam retained 
what he had collected. 4 
_ Thereupon Cosby determined to bring suit, 
but he was puzzled to know how to proceed. 
‘The matter was one of account and could not 
be brought in the Supreme Court, as it pos- 

sessed no equity jurisdiction. He could not 

sue in Chancery, as he himself was Chancellor, 
while a suit at common law would admit of a 
set-off by Van Dam, and he was fearful lest a 
jury should render a popular verdict against 
him. So finally he erected a Court of Equity 
by ordinance in the Supreme Court, under the 

name of the Equity side of the Exchequer, and 
‘directed Richard Bradley, the Attorney-Gen- 

‘eral, to bring an action there in the King’s 

name, although Cosby was the person bene- 

-ficially interested in the result. The people of 

the provinee had always been most firmly op- 

posed to the erection of an Equity Court with- 

out consent in General Assembly, and the As- 

gemblies of 1702, 1708, 1711, and 1727 had 

passed resolutions condemning in the strongest 

‘terms the erection of any such court. 
Lewis Morris, who had been Chief Justice of 

the Supreme Court since 1715, was one of the 

‘most distinguished men of his time. He had 

long represented the borough of Westchester 

in the Assembly, he had been a momber of 

Council, a Boundary Commissioner, and was 

‘afterward Governor of New Jersey from 1738 

to 1746. The second Justice of the Supreme 

re ol was James De Lancey, afterward Gov- 

ernor, and the third was Frederick Philipse. 

‘When the action was commenced by the At- 

torney-General, Van Dam was advised by his 

counsel, James Alexander and William Smith, 

‘the two most distinguished attorneys in the 
province, to bring suit against Cosby for the 
halt of what Cosby had received over and 

above the amount collected by Van Dam. 
‘But the clerk of the court refused to affix 

al to the summons, and Cosby absolutely 
d to answer the declaration. Accord- 

Dam was obliged to defend Cosby's 



three exceptions to the being and jurisdiction 
ofthe court. The argument was set down for 
April 9.1783. At the opening of the court, 
Lewis Mofris delivered a long ‘and exhaustive 
opinion against the jurisdiction of the court in 
equity causes, and then left the bench, refusing 
to have anything further to do with the case. 
The closing sentence of his opinion was this: 

AsI take it, the giving of a new jurisdiction in 

equity by letters patent to an old court that never 

had such jurisdiction before, or erecting a new 

Court of Equity by letters patent or ordinance of the 

Governor and Council without assent of the Legisla- 

ture, are equally unlawful and not a sufficient war- 

rant to justify this court to proceed in a course of 

equity, therefore, by the grace of God I, as Chief 

Justice of this province, shall not pay any obedience 

to them in that point. 

It is needless to say that Cosby was intensely 
angered by the opinion. He wrote Morris a 
very savage letter, impugning his integrity 
and demanding a copy of what he had said tn 
court. Morris sent him acopy of his opinion, 

together with a letter, a part of which follows: 

As to my integrity Ihave given you no occasion 

to callitin question. Ihaye been in this office al- 

most twenty years, my hands were never fouled 

with a bribe, nor am Iconscious to myself that power | 

or poyerty hath been able to induce meto be partial 

in the favor of either of them, and as I have no rea- 

son to expect any favor from you, soam I neither 

afraid nor ashamed to stand the test of the strictest 

inquiry you can make concerning my conduct. I 

have served the public faithfully and honestly ac- 

cording to the best of my knowledge, and I dare and 

do appeal tothem for my justification. 

Morris was then summarily removed from 
his office without the advice of Council, which 
was the course to be taken in such circum- 
‘stances, although he had served for nearly 
eighteen years without complaint. His opinion 

was published and ran through two editions. 
In the following August De Lancey was commis- 
sioned as Chief Justice and Philipse Second 
Justice, and the people of the province thus 
saw the Judges of their Supreme Court arbi- 
trarily reduced from three to two, for Daniel 
Horsemanden was not appointed Third Justice 
until 1736. 

It was simply another case where the Boss 
did not consider that he had received ‘ proper 
consideration ” from the bench. The result was 
that the people of the province immediately be- 
came divided into two political parties, one the 
court party, favoring Cosby and his designs, | 
the other the popular party, bound to resist to 
the utmost any infringement upon their rights 
and liberties: The popular party almost im- | 
mediately started a newspaper in order 
that the people might become acquainted | 
with the doings of their Governor, and 
the trial of John Peter Zenger followed, 
resulting in the establishment of the liberty of 
the press in North America, which Gouverneur 
Morris has eloquentiy described as ‘‘the morn- 
ing star of that liberty which subsequently 
revolutionized America.” In the latter part of 
1734 Morris sailed for London armed with | 
numerous petitions setting forth the evils of | 
Cosby’s administration and demanding his re- | 
‘moval. Numerous delays occurred, and Cosby 
died before the London Board of Trade acted 
on the matter. He was successful, however, in 
procuring his reinstatement as Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court. 
The result of this first attack upon the inde- 

pendence of the judiciary was of incalculable 
benefit. The people of the province were there- 
after absolutely united against all forms of 
governmental oppression, and the final tri- 
umph of popular government became greatly 

accelerated. 
The same question is again up for decision. 

Are the Democrats of this city worthy succes- 

sors of the men of 1734, or will they cast their 
yotes in meek submission to the political boss, 
who. squat like a toad in front of their court, 
proclaims that no Democrats shall attempt to 
pass its portals unless they shall have first 
declared their willingness to submit to his 
dictation? | _—“Livinaston RurHenrunp. 
New ¥ K, Oct. 22. 
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